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Answers Your Problems

Family Dinner
Honors Couple

Kp 5 Garth Leroy Sanderson
and family were honored with a
fjmily dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Sanderson be-

fore leaving for Camp Dix. New
lersey where he will sail for
Germany..

Previously he spent two years
in Germany and then returned
to the States and served at Camp
benning, Ca., for two years. He
has r.'ccivead a months special
training at Fort Irwin, Calif.

Sanderson will be transferred
to the Third Infantry division in
tiermany. His family will join
him at a later date.

lie nn Influence for good, fnuM
mii Hunk nf a few sentences
which might sink in (he minds ul

young married women who are
toying with the idea of playing
iiiound behind a husband's back?

If these women would stop for
a moment and think of how they
will feel when they come home
.ind look into trusting, innocent
ees. they might stop short of a
heal t breaking mess.

The reason I'm writing this let-

ter is because I fear someone
eery near and dear to me is head
ing lor this kind of trouble. I

, n't let her know I'm aware of
t. hut I in keeping my fingers

trussed and hoping and praying
he'll wake up before she steps

over the line. She reads you re
ligioiisly. Maybe you can save her

marrUce you are not only flt- -

triinq yoiilvlf bill yoo it hid
diny yoursell, winch it even
mere dangerous. If you are ab-

le to accept the whole man
and this meant clicking plates,
itained fingert, teeth, irritating
cough, chewed naitt and bad
table mennert tnen go ahead
and marry him. But don't think
for one moment when the cler-

gyman tayt ' I now pronounce
you man and wife," some mi-

racle it going to tke place and
the guy will magically shed hit
u.iar'ractive habits. It won't
happrn and I'm giving it to you
in writing.

Dtar Ann Landers: So many
iei.ple real your column. You
b;ie a trc mcdiius opportunity to

Dear Granny: I'm printing it
but there's nothing I can add

to your beautifully worded let-

terexcept my thanks for hav-

ing written it.

Brow Provost Pleads
Guilty To Charge

and charged with forgery here
waived indictment and pieaueu
guilty bcloie Judge lliownton
Friday.

His sentence was postponed
until the arrival of his finger
iirint record. He is in the county
jail.

LOCAL
A Driven Lictnta Examinar

will be on duty in I .a Grande
Tuesday ut 108 Depot street, bu
tweon the hours of 8 u rn. and S

Dear Ann Lenders: I think I'm
in love with a man but I can't
make myself say yes until 1 get a
few of his faults cleared up or
learn how to overlook them.

He is a chain smoker and smells
like a tobacco factory. His fingers
are badly stained, also his teeth,
and he has a little coudi that ir- -

ntates me. When 1 mentioned, his
rough casually several weeks ago
he said, "What cough? He isn't
even aware he has it.

He bites his nails when watth- -

. p.m., according to announcement
. ty the Department of Motor Ve

hides of Oregon. Persons wish
ing original licenses or permits
to drive are asked to file apuli

. ttions well ahead of the closing
- hour to assure time for comple
' tion of the required license test

Mr. and Mrs. Dtnnit Natura, El
gin, have a daughter born thi;

" mornirfg. She weighs eight pounds,
- two and three-fourth- s ounces, and
; is not named as yet. ,

I Mr. and Mrs. William Webb
I'nion, have a daughter born

t Aug. 1, in the St. Joseph Hospital.
. ,They have named her WilmaA

Wyonna and she weighs six pounds.

in TV or sitting in a movie. His
ti!trli:,l nt:il, flu'lrn uhi.fi hi
chews food, and his table man
r.eis are surprisingly bad. 1 in
sure nn- nun list ef faults would
hp mnrh linu'nr hut hit annoy
ing characteristics worry me. He

Iwants me to marry him. but I'm
Do u think I'll be able

to change him after we marry. oi
lam 1 tl.ittenng myself? Old
Mid.

Dear Old Maid: If you think
u can remodel this man after

6

WIS

, IS and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Twidell,
1415 X aveiuii. have a daughter
born June 30, in the Grande Honde

- Hospital. Thiy have n;:med her
. Jcunnvtle Kay and she weighs

three poundj, 12 and a half ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carper, 2706
. North Ash street, have a daugh

ter born July 31 in the Grande
Rondo Hospital. They have named

. her Cheryl Ann? and she weighs
., six pounds, 15 and a half ounces.

Union County Art Guild will
' meet in the home of Mrs. Otto

Cochran, Cove avenue, Tuesday at
- 6 p.m. Visitors are being welcomed.
" The Neighbors of Woodcraft will

hold their regular business meet

ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Odd
Fellows hall. QUART DUTCH GIRL

YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVOR .HCfcfcMiscellaneous shower being
. planned by friends in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sanderson
and family. They are the recent DANGEL F00- fire victims of Summerville. Show-- ;

er will be held in the IOOF hall
- at Summerville Tuesday at 8 p.m.

COFFEE
Large uniced Dutch Girl An-

gel Food Cake! Famous g

recipe, for light, tender

cake! Serve

EVENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Frank,

Wallowa, have a son born July 31

in the Grande Ronde Hospital.
They have named him Michael
Warren and He weighs eight
uounds, six and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freeman of
Wallowa are the parents of a son
Krn Aug. 1, in the Grande Konde
Hospital. They have named him
Lewis" William If, he weighs eight
pounds, seven and a half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove,
901 0 avenue, have a son born
this morning in the Grande Ronde
Hospital. He weighs seven pounds
and three-ourth- s ounces. They
have not named him as yet.

The Woman's Benefit Association
will meet in the Odd Fellows hall
Monday at 8 p.m. I'nion County
Fair projects to be planned.

- The Veteran of Foreign Wart
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at 8

p in. Plans will be made for the
annual picnic. All members are
being urged to attend.

eU talk

By Leonard Craig
COLOR plays one of the most
important of all roles in cloth-

ing .. . even in a man's ward- -

.1 " IUUBI yMost of the
b e a t i
ful colors we

enjoy in
wearing ap- -

parell and
house-hol- d

are produced
textilestAtUby dyes.

The various types of dyes in
use today are too many to go
into here. As consumers our
main concern about dyes is
that they be durable and
should not be changed by the
action of light, acid and alka-
line perspiration, and

Unfortunately many
dyes aren't that permanent.
Light, smoke-fille- air, gas
fumes and fumes from indus-
trial plants often fade or oth
erwise affect colors.- - In, addi-- j

lion, mines auu aiiiune uepus-i- t
a subtle film on the surface

of the fabric that not only
has a tendency to change the
color, but can cause deteriora-
tion of the fibers as well. In
some fabrics, particularly ray-e- n

acetates, this '"fume fad-
ing" won't become visible un-
til after cleaning ... or when-
ever heat is applied, as in
pressing. In such cases the fab-
ric is at fault.
Frequent and thorough clean-
ing will in most cases help to
remove the .dangers of color
fading, will remove the film
and keep colors clear and
bright Send us your colorful
garments, and all your dry
cleaning, with confidence in
quick, dependable service. We
pick-u- and deliver.

REMEMBER

Inspect
Tha garment after wea-
ringIf it is too soiled for
the next wearing, it it
too toiled to hang back
in tha clotetl

You can always rely on
prompt, dependable service by
the most modern methods
when you send all your dry
cleaning to

CRAIG'S CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO

9 &

Folger's drip or reg
ular grinds.

Graveside Service
Held For Twid well

Baby Saturday ;

Jennifer' Lynnc Twidwell, one

day old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Twidwell of La Grande,
died Friday in a. local hospital.

Graveside services were held in
the Odd Fellows cemetery, Satur
day afternoon, under the direc-
tion of the Daniels Funeral
Home. Bishop Melvin Westen- -

skow officiated.
The baby was born July 30, and

survived by her parents, a twin
sister Jeanette Kay and sister
Karen Rae. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waldrop, all
of La Grande, and great grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Miller, Sacramento, Calif.; and
Mrs. Gennette , Waldrop of La
Grande.

nirrt7PfW3r?i eggs

ICE CREAM
. . WITH EACH

CAKE

2 Dozen V9
Just J Jf

TUNA

FLOUR

Pilltbury .79

r a if r PEACHES

M H.00
H cn I42.1 1

I

Small Grade A
breakfast quality

.00 i

FOOD

1.00

Smoked, sweet hams, so very firm,
lean and For an easy

.family dinner or flavorful company
fare!

Orville A. Rogers
.

Rites Set Tuesday
Orville Allan Rogers, 19, 907

G avenue, died in an auto acci-- '

dent Saturday near Lostine. He
. was an apprentice electrician.

Funeral services will be held
in the Daniels Funeral Home,
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. The Rev.
Louis Samson will officiate.
Burial will be in the City Ceme-

tery.
Rogers was born July 16. 1940

at Helena, Mont., and was a re-
sident of La Grande for four years.

He was a member of the First
Presbyterian church and the Ore- -

, gon National Guard.
Survivors are the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers and one
brother, Stephen of La Grande;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- -

,' lan Van Warmer, West Plains.
Mo.; and Mr. and Mrs. O. M.

' Rogers, Bui bank, Calif.; and oth- -

3 er relatives.

nil C DOG

Tall Cant
"Vets" 25

PIONEER FRANKS Sr. 79
Proufpf Availability . . .

FRUIT PIES Lemonade ,MEAT PIES
Pictsweet, wm

$100your choice 1 pie,
frozen. w just X

MARGARINEHL....IB at sll00

DETERGENT ES. 3e
BLEACH 2i

Utah Grand, cherry
apple, boysenberry.

'

Ready to bakel Each

m I" M.C.P. reg
or pink. Pre-- 12WJ sweetened.

SUN-RIP- E PEACHES
'111 U- -

Can
1

59'

& IS (Q)c
J) Basket J 1

Fresh wonderful flav-

or! Ripe, tweet and

meaty! Perfect for slic-

ing.

THE COB

A single phone call at any hour of the day
or night will relieve you of all confusion in

your time of sorrow. .

DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodgrass Funeral Chapel
WO

CORN ON Dozen, fresh, tender
Golden Sweet Ear.. OPEN S) TO 2) DAILY!

i


